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Abstract
Recent advances in endoscopic technology allow us to perform totally endoscopic myotomy for esophageal achalasia. A
submucosal tunnel is ﬁrst created at the anterior wall of the esophagus down to the gastric cardia. Endoscopic myotomy is
carried out in the submucosal tunnel and then completed at the end of the submucosal tunnel. After conﬁrmation of
smooth passage of the endoscope through esophago-gastric junction, the mucosal incision is closed using regular
hemostatic clips.
In 280 consecutive cases of esophageal achalasia peroral endoscopic myotomy was used, except in one case, which
received laparoscopic Heller myotomy. Clinical results were excellent, with no signiﬁcant complication. This article is part
of an expert video encyclopedia.
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Techniques
Peroral endoscopic myotomy (POEM) for achalasia and
stenotic motility disorder of the esophagus.
Materials
• Forward-view endoscope (H260, 260J, Olympus, Tokyo,
Japan).
• Cap attachment (MH-588, Olympus Co.; Hood, DH-
28GR, Fuji Film Co., Tokyo, Japan).
• Triangle-tip (TT) knife (KD-640L, Olympus, Tokyo, Japan).
• Energy source (VIO 300D, ERBE, Tubingen, Germany).
• CO2 insufﬂator (UCR; Olympus, Tokyo, Japan).
• Hemostatic clips (EZ-CLIP, HX-110QR, Olympus; Reso-
lution clip, Boston Scientiﬁc, Natick, MA, USA).
Background
Heller reported surgical myotomy a century ago.1 Recent ad-
vances in endoscopic technology and techniques enable a
purely endoscopic approach for achieving Heller myotomy.
POEM was developed as endoscopic myotomy with no skin
incision.2 A possibility of submucosal endoscopic myotomy
was reported by Pasricha et al. using a porcine model,3 and
their method was modiﬁed and adjusted to clinical setting by
the authors. All achalasia patients except terminal achalasia
were treated by POEM.4 So far, 280 consecutive cases of
achalasia have been treated by POEM with no major com-
plications in the hospital.
Endoscopic Procedure
A forward-viewing endoscope is used with a transparent distal
cap attachment. A TT knife is used to dissect. After submucosal
injection, a 2-cm longitudinal mucosal incision is made on
mucosa in the 2 o’clock direction. Spray coagulation mode
(50 W effect 2) is used to dissect the submucosa. The dis-
secting plane is deﬁnitely kept right beneath the muscle layer
surface in order to preserve the mucosal layer intact. CO2 is
insufﬂated through the working channel of the endoscope
with an insufﬂator. The submucosal tunnel extends 3 cm
distally beyond the esophago-gastric junction (EGJ). Myotomy
starts at 2 cm from the mucosal entry. The circular muscle is
caught with the sharp angle of the TT knife and then cut by
electrocautery (spray coagulation, 50 W, effect 2). Myotomy
continues from the esophagus to at least 2-cm distal in the
stomach. It induces complete division of the tight lower
esophageal sphincter (LES). It is preferred that during myot-
omy, the longitudinal muscle layer is preserved. By keeping it
intact, unnecessary tissue injury to adjacent structures of the
esophagus can potentially be avoided. Anterior myotomy in
the 2 o’clock direction leads the myotomy toward the lesser
curve of the stomach. It keeps the gastric sling muscle uncut,
which anatomically supports the His angle. In contrast, in
conventional surgical Heller myotomy the phrenoesophageal
ligament is inevitably dissected, which may impair normal
antireﬂux mechanisms. But in the POEM procedure, the sur-
rounding structures of the esophagus are maintained un-
touched. Smooth passage of the endoscope through the EGJ is
conﬁrmed at the end of myotomy. The mucosal incision is
tightly closed with hemostatic clips.4
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Tips and Tricks
• As preparation for POEM, esophageal residue should be
cleaned before the procedure using a large channel scope
(therapeutic scope).
• The mucosal incision should be longitudinal. Otherwise,
when a transverse incision is made, it is very difﬁcult to
close using clips.
• During submucosal tunneling, dissection should be carried
out close to the muscle-layer surface. This potentially
avoids mucosal injury. Once mucosal injury occurs, it
means perforation because the muscle layer is dissected in
this procedure.
• Dissection of only the circular muscle (preservation of
longitudinal muscle layer) is a safety margin during the
POEM procedure. Even when longitudinal muscle layer is
lacerated, nothing worse will happen, because during sur-
gical myotomy both muscle layers are cut fully.
• Myotomy into at least 2 cm of the gastric side is a key to
successful POEM, which means complete release of LES.
Scripted Voiceover
A 43-year-old woman suffered dysphagia and chest pain for 1
year. In this case EGJ is measured approximately at 38 cm from
her mouth (teeth). Some abnormal contractions are observed
in the esophageal body. Myotomy is scheduled to put from
below the level of bronchial carina (25 cm from the teeth)
toward stomach involving all abnormal contractions. Saline
with indigo carmine is injected into submucosal layer. A 2 cm
longitudinal mucosal incision was put with TT knife using
cutting current. Then cap-ﬁtted endoscope was introduced
gently to submucosal layer. Submucosal dissection is strictly
carried our just beneath muscle layer surface. At this moment
top priority is to maintain mucosal layer, because after
myotomy mucosal layer is the only barrier to separate
esophageal lumen from mediastinum. Submucosal tunnel will
be created to gastric cardia beyond EGJ. EGJ is identiﬁed with
several indicators; insertion length of endoscope, tapered
submucosal lumen and prompt enlargement of the space in
gastric cardia, distal end of palisade vessel and spindle vein at
gastric cardia. In this case distal end of tunnel is located at
41 cm from patient teeth. Completion of submucosal tunnel is
conﬁrmed by retroﬂex view in the stomach as bluish swelling
of gastric cardia mucosa.
Myotomy started one or two cm distal to mucosal incision.
Circular muscle bundles are caught by triangle plate on the
knife and then cut by electrocautery. Once intramuscular space
is exposed, dissection of circular muscle is achieved following
the surface of longitudinal muscle. However, longitudinal
muscle layer is thin enough to be torn only with low pushing
pressure. Actually in this case most of the longitudinal layer
was separated each other and then eventually mediastinum
was totally open to submucosal tunnel. This laceration of
longitudinal layer is not a perforation, but is deﬁnitely full
layer muscle dissection. It totally equals to surgical myotomy.
Myotomy continues toward gastric cardia. In the gastric cardia
big perforating artery often penetrates through the gastric
muscle, and therefore dissection of muscle should be carefully
carried out not to make injury to perforating artery. Complete
dissection of circular muscle at the level of LES is ﬁnally done.
In a retroﬂex view from stomach fully opened EGJ is con-
ﬁrmed. At the end of the procedure mucosal incision is closed
with regular hemostatic clips. Clips are released from distal
end of incision to proximal. Finally tight closure is visually
conﬁrmed.
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